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OILS II ROBBERS

ar gpedal Officer Discovers Mon

'al Throwing Hundreds of

Suits From Boxcar

LEAPS TO GROUND IN VAIN

Tiro 'Mevrs rut through a carefully

tolnnripd robbery on n moving Baltimore
end Ohio nntlrond train onrly thli
nornlnu. Iot the GOO serge suits they

liart taken, but p'rnpeil from n rnllroaiJ

WectlrP who wci lying In wait for

The train ihimm' through tln city nt
oVlock fioin Nw York to Unit!

mort It un n combination freight niui

BSBicnscr tinln. The paiwnjer couches
w.re in the rear, with box enm bo

tuccn them ami the engine. One of the
hex was loaded with pficMug cakes
rontaiiunc '" consignment of new sultn
Mng Kent from a New York ninnii-fnrtur-

to i retail establishment in
Baltimore

The thierei had the car carefully
marked nnd if ! thought they Iintl
tnkrn the nrpcnution. before the train
leTt e loru, to nrcaK uir teiim on 11

aide door of the ear and fix It o It could
cail he opened.

Tlilrvr Kntcr Car
, the nr innl nlong near Sixty-Mun'- h

"tioet in West I'hiladelphin the
two men left the passenger conch In
which thev were fitting ami climbed
forward oer tlie box cars until thyr
readied the one containing the msr of
miii In some manner they 1 cached
down nnd pried the door back. Then
thei ilanibered into the cnr.

Seated in one of the pasengcr
eoaclie "i1" Detective Woodruff, of
tbe Baltimore and Ohio force. His
attention n' attracted by n new pack-
ing rne I.Miig nlong the right of way.
Thni lie saw another, nnd another nnd
an .her It denied to b raining pack-
ing (("" The train was proceeding
at a rnpid scc but Woodruff btooti
upon a car step nnd leaned out. As
he looked fnrnnrd he saw packing cases
eruptiiig from the tide of one of the
toA ears

When the ahower of cases ceased, De-

tective Woodruff figured the men would
airing off next, m he jumped. The
thieua caw hira leap and remained on
the train, waxing their hands to him us
the train receded in the distance, leav-
ing the detective sitting alongside the
track with his packing cases,

I'ollro Notified
Woodiuff at once went to the Sixty-fift- h

street and Woodland avenue station
and reported the matter to the police.
The patrol was sent und the pucking
case gathered up and returned to the
cuitody of the railroad company. Then
a description of the men, as well ns
Woodruff could give it. was wired to
Baltimore. It is believed however, the
thlem left the train homewhere be-

tween here nnd Baltimore.
Search was made for the truck the

police bellexe was in waiting to pick up
the stolen packing cases, but without
success.

"CROWNED WITH BOTTLE

Man Gets Broken Head Trying to
Collect Washing Money

' I wanted him to pnj me fur the
washing my wife did. but all I

was a broken head." Alfred
Burkhnrdt testified befotc Magistrate
Wet? at the Twenty-secon- d htrcet and
Hunting Park iivcnuo station.

Alfred and his wife Anna, appeared
against their landlord. William Suls-ne- r.

tlftv-eig- years old, who keeps a
restaurant nt 401 1 (Jrrmontown uve-nu- e

The Hurkhnrdts live s and
Uie wife makes a little extra money
doing the washing for the restaurant

It was testified Sulsner had used
a bottle and it chair on Hurkhnrdt's
wad. necessitating treatment nt St
Luke's Hospital. Hoth Huikhurdt and
Bulner were nrrested

"lie owes me 57.20 for odd jobs. In-
cluding SI r,0 for the wash mj wife did
tals week

Tli magistrate ended the t,n,uabb!etj discharging lliirkhurdt and putting
Buhner under S100 bond.
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I.iilaor riioto SerMM
While nt Capitol I'lilladclplill.-- i students will visit different administration buildings nnd points of Interest

PHILA. LEAVE
FOR TOUR)

Glrla Will Visit In Department Build-Ing- s

at Capital
Students of the l'hllndelphln High

School for fiirls left IJroud Street Stn-tlo- n

nt 8:33 o'clock this morning for
Washington, where they will spend to-

day, tomorrow nnd Saturday touring
points of interest

The high school girls will nrrivp nt
the national capitnl nt 11:45 o'clock
nnd will take automobile nips through
the city and will later isit public build-
ings. Tomorrow they will visit the
Iturenu of Fisheries, Itotnnicnl Gardens
nnd the Capitol und w 111 go to Arlington
Cemetery nnd Mrunt Vernon. Hntttrdu)
morhlng the ntudcnts will visit tho Bu-
reau of Hngtnvirtg nnd Printing, tho
old nnd new National Museums nnd
the White House. The will nrrlve in
Phllndelpliin Satturday evening nt 7:20
o'clock.

Miss Mary A. Iloylc, assistant to the
principal, will be in chnrcc of the
party. Sue will be assisted by these
chnperones: Misses Helen Booth, Allecn
Kirkpatrick. Alma V. Saurwnlt, Mabel
Wright, Ituth HofTstcn nnd Helen Bni-le-

'

LOCUST CLUB NOMINATES
At n meeting of the Locust Club, j

1,110 Locust street, the folIovNng were
nominated for office for the ensuing '

year, to be oted upon nt the general
election the second Tuesday In Juno :

President, Francis Sliutik Brown : First
Vice President, Samuel D, Lit: Second
Vice President, Simon Hosennu : Sec- - '
retary. Isadore Stern: Treasurer. Al-
fred W. FMshcr. and chairman of!
House Committee. Sidney A. Aloe. The
following directors were nlso nominated
to serve for three years: Harry Hlrsli. )

Jules K. Mastbnuui, Jacob D. Lit nnd i

Simon Bosenaii. '

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO GIVE PLAY
Under the auspices of the Jcnkin-tow- n

Baptist Sunday School n four-ne- t
drnmn, ''Farm Folks." will bo given
at the .lenklntown Club tonight. Par-
ticipating in tho performance will be
Mrs. A. J. Schnbatker, Miss Grace
Clmer. Mrs. John DuBrce, Mis llutli
Cliiicott, Miss Ada Bates, Miss Alice
Kearney. Bruce Winters. John Kear-ii- e.

William Doebler. John Lee, Jr.
Sihuffmd Fietz. Mis. George S. Young.
Miss Kthljn Seiner nnd II. P. Stephen- -
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Suits
$35 to $75

other

Blue Cheviot, Unfinished Worsteds,
in Plain, Herringbone and Self

Patterns. Dependable ! that covers style,
fabrics, tailoring, value; every-
thing that combines to make MacDonald
& Campbell Blue Suits the tremendous
favorites they are with countless

Can a man buy a more appropri-
ate, useful or economical suit, where?

Men't Wear You Should Wear
Men's Hnti, Clothing, Haberdashery,

Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS LEAVING FOR
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STUDENTS

WASHINGTON

Master)

MacDonald Campbell
Dependable

Serges

pa-
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HOME-SIC- K BOY, 11, FLEES
FROM HOSPITAL IN NIGHTIE

Longing for Mother, Lad Slips From Bed, Eludes Nurse and
Races Through Streets to Parent

Although they gave eleven-year-ol- d

Francis Corduff lots of good things to
eat nt St. Christopher's Hospital for
Children, where he was under trentment
for malnutrition, his heart longed for
his home nnd mother nt 2G00 North
Lawrence street.

He was tucked into his cot in tho
ward by his kind nurse Inst night, who
sold "good night" to each of tho chil-
dren ns she passed the row of
white cots, examining the charts nt the
heads of the beds, nnd making sure nil
was snug for n long sleep.

Francis kept one eye open, however.
nnd wnited long hours he was
sure all was quiet. Then he slipped
from his cot. went quietly past the room
at the end of the ward where the night
nurse was preparing special diets
would awaken as hungry ns little birds
In n nest, past the office door and out
the front door nt Lawrence nnd Hunt-
ingdon streets.

It was very cold for n little homesick
boy in his nightie, but lie never fal-
tered. Ho sped straight for home, his
littlo pipestems of legs carrying him
past nstonlshed pedestrlnns, nround

nnd through alleys, until he
was nt last pounding upon the door of
his own home.

He wns ghen n warm welcome, nnd
while his mother cuddled him closely
word was sent to the hospital, and the
nmbulanco enmo nnd took him away

m
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again. But his mother went nnd
Francis knows now that hospitals
nrcn't prisons after nil, nnd that on
visitors days he will have plenty of

to cheer him up. Lven the
gang will be there.

HEADS ENGINEERS' TEST

Clarence B. Myers Has Highest
Average for City Job

Clarence B. Myers, 1200 Spruce
street, was listed today ns high man in
the recent tcst.s for construction

in the Bureau of Highways. Mr.
. ij era, who is noiuing tne pinec nt prcs-,e-

ns provisional appointee, is expected
to be named permanently to the pluee,
which pays S4000 n year.

The Civil Scrvieo Commission also
announced that Walter G. of

heads the list of applicants for
chemist in the Bureau of Hospitals, a

per annum post.
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Cases -- Hand Bags
Card Cases - Bridge Sets and
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water only
added. Ready

needed. every coffea.

Food Co.
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TImvelinc --Wallets
Trips

(he Department

Junior Shoes

Mannish Styles
for

Boys

$4-5- 0

Special
Main

Balcony
My)

Sizes 1 to 6

medium shade tan calfskin, English or
broad last. A real saving of two
dollars per pair.

Built for wear
and appearance, too

Cordovan Oxfords
For Prep School Boys or
Men With Small Feet

Fine
wears always

high polish.

along,

company

ICnrr. De-
troit,

$2."00

toe

m siz
Enalish Last V "A It U,

Hot

milk.
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Socks and Boys' Hosiery Special

THE BIG SHOE STORE
For Man, Women, Mistet, Boy and Children

Seating capacity on our four big floor for over 500 people
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

OPEN tiOUSE TODAY

IN HOSPITALS HERE

Join 8000 Other Institutions in

U. S. in Oboorving Na-

tional Day

VISITORS ARE RECEIVED

ThN in national hospital day, and
Philadelphia hospitals arc joining up-

ward of 8000 other hospltaln in thp
fnlted States In observing the day,
nlilrh was choien not only to bring the
work and needs of the hospitals be
fore the public, but nlso to commemo-
rate the 141st anniversary of the birth
of riorence Nightingale, pioneer In
modern hospltnl nnd nursing methods.

Most of the hospitals of the city
threw their doors open to the pub-
lic during tho dav, nnd every effort was
made to give the visitors full op-
portunity to see how the hospitals care
tor the sick nnd wounded.

Arrangements were made to re-
ceive thousands oi' litors at the Jewish
Hospital, York nnd Tabor roads. The
hoipital is supported by Jews of the
city, but is in Its work.

Keunlon at I'cnnshanl.i
The exercises nt the Pennsylvania

llospitn, Klghth and Spruce streets,
will take the form of a reunion of the
personnel of IJnse Ilo'pital No. 10.
which served overseas. The exercises
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening
in the assembly room of the hospital.

A bronze tablet commemorating the
war work of tho unit will bo umeilcd by
John Story Jcnks on behalf of the man-
agers. Other speakers will be Colonel
Mntthcw A. Uelaney. of the United
STntes Army Medical Corps ; Judge Nor-ri- s

S. Harrntt, Captain J. Pan: Austin
nnd Major Francis R. Packard. Col-
onel Iticlinnl II. Hartc will preside.

At the Howard Hospital, Ilrond nnd
Catharine streets, there was n lunch-
eon nnd reception for nurses who served
overseas.

The Presbyterian Hospitnl. at Thirty-nint- h

nnd Filbert streets, will bopen
until fl o'clock. A meeting of the
women's board wns held at .". o'clock,
when reports were made by the women's
committees In the churches which nre

Spring Suit and

begin at $S0.
nota-

ble at
$50.

eollectlnr for tho
Iluildlng Fund.

Opn Hoimo at Northeastern
The dnv was observed nt the North-

eastern Hospital, nvenue nnd
Tulip street.

Doors of the Women's Hospltnl were
thrown open to visitors.

St. IjUke's Hospital makes an ap-
peal for the Interest of the public in its
fight for the enlargement of present
crowded quarters. With only fifty five
beds the hospital cored for 11W7 patients
last year, 02 per cent of these hnvlng
been cases, and patient

in the hospital an average of
thirteen days.

Tho day was observed by tho Os-
teopathic nospitnl of Philadelphia,
Nineteenth nnd Spring Onrden streets.
Doors of the hospital, including the two
new was open to visitors.
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Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE20 OFF

ft

on onr
Framed Mirron

flptrndld lint of

Picture Frames
Fine Moulding!
lilt Varl(r. All Wood.

Latrtt Flnlnties
Frames to OrcUr

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

MANUFACTCBER
imOUESALEM BfcTAILEHS
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Vft
of Dry Goods Allied

Lines nre sold on the recom-
mendation of the Retail
Merchant. In tho eyes of
the Consumer he 13 respon-
sible."

This, on the authority of
the Dry Goods Economist
nnd supported by our own
sales experiences,

Provtd bu nstarch
The Oscar Rosier

Advertising Agency
An Accredited AdiertiMng Aatncj

1314 Wnlnut Street
Walnut 3718 jjnce 3ti

A BANK'S INCONSISTENCY

When a banking house a building it nearly
always considers something more than mere util'
ity. It gives careful thought to the impression its
building is going to make upon the impression
able public. It seeks two ends"besides the obvi'
ous one of a place in which to do business.

is that the building should strong,
stable and safe.

The other is that it should reflect credit on the
bank and add to its prestige.

But when that same bank selects paper for its
stationery, and particularly for the checks it is
sues to its customers, does it consider equally
those same two qualities ? Does it select a paper
that is both durable and distinguished ?

Not always. Not even often.
Yet what could be more appropriate for a

bank's stationery and checks than Crane's Bond,
by governments for their bonds ?

100 selected new rag stoc
120 years' experience
Ban notes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds 018 nauons
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Overcoat price

Especially
values

$45 A
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BUSINESS PAPERS

Beauty that more
than "skin deep"

$ In materials, linings and tai-

loring our ogfvicnts represent
a degree of quality that insures
lasting style and shapeliness.
The test of Jacob Reed's Sons
clothing is not merely in its
good looks but in the service it
gives and that is what counts
in the last analysis.

S it is true economy to buy
clothing that will give good
wear all other kinds arc
extravagant.

JIACOB REED'S SONS
M24-l6CbcsbKitSb- Mt

BUILDERS SEEK OPEN SHOP

Committee of Twenty-thre- e Would
Also Bar Sympathetic Strike

A stronz effort to have the Committer
of Twenty-ti- n cp dcrlnrc for the open
shop Is under way ns Hip next move
of the employers in the building strike.
It has been decided to ellinlnnte the
sympathetic strike clause from any
agreement to be made with the unions,
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Pros.
topic, direct and

your cables
po'nli Central and

definite nctlon taken along
this line negotiations with tho work-
men

meeting between the Cnr-pente- rs

tind P.iiildciH Companies' rcpre-K'litiitlv- ts

mid lenders from the car-
penters' union will tomorrow
nfternoon o'clock, South Six-
teenth street. The carpenters nro
ported oinproinisc, not
being t the cut from
$1.1U,4 hour ninety cents.
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Just when your thoughts

turn toward them!

Blue Serge Suits
of Fine Quality, for a
Limited Period Only!

Special Values
at

$29 $35 $42
A full three weeks to June so we're
even anticipating heyday of the
Blue Serge Season with this splen-
did opportunity to replenish your
Summer wardrobe. Everybody
needs a Blue Serge Suit for Blue
Serge is the Blue Ribbon Fabric of
men's Summer Clothes!

Soft-handlin- g, fine twilled fabrics
that are not likely to equal
anywhere at such prices! Can't re-
place them ourselves to sell at $29,
$35, $42! Only limited quantity
at those Special Prices!

Fine Quality

White Flannel Trousers

$10
Double the service of your
Blue Serge Suit! Two suits
out of by the addition of a
pair of these fine White Flan-
nel Trousers!

PERRY 6? CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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OFFICIAL GARAGE
of tho

"Odd Fellows" During Their
Convention

and of the

Keystone Automobile Club
Visitors have to be advised, but Philadel-phian- s

know that it is the finest, most-efficie-

and best-equippe-
d garage in

town.

Day Parking (8 Hours or Under), 75c

New Camac Garage
13th St. bel. Locust

Wal. 748G

AN OLD NAME, BUT A NEW BUILDING
AND NEW MANAGEMENT

m


